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BREAK GROUND TUESDAY FOR 
TDRRANCE HEALTH CENTER
Contractor Loses No Time to Get Work Under Way; Grad 

ing for New Structure Foundations Started 
Monday; Other Contracts Awarded

1 With the signing of the contract 
jfc Monday by Carlo Bonglovannl and 
[ the start of actual construction the 
1 «aipe day, work on the new Tor- 
k ranee- Redondo health center to- 
|* clay was well under way. 
1 Coincident with the signing: of 

the contract, the county board of 
supervisors awarded the four other 
contracts for completion of the 
building, which will represent an 
investment of nearly $50,000 when 
( quipped for opening some time 
this early fall.

The H. H. Walker company was 
awarded the electrical contract foi 
l's low bid of $2187. The lathing 
nnd plastering contract went to 
Kox and- Johnson, low bidders. 
Tondro and Howers will ilo the 
phlnting and decorating for their 
low bid of $1437. while nil tile 
<iml marble work will be done by 
the l.onB Reach Marble nnd Tile 
company, for $2078. 

Approval to a number of sub 
contracts also was given by the 
! upervisors this week for weather- 
rtrlpplnjr cement work and other 
, lu,a,,s. ^

FLAGRANT ACT 
OF ilnHM
Valuable Machinery At Site 

of New School Damaged 
With Sledge

A flagrant act of vandalism was 
reported to the police Monday In 
Jhe destruction of valuable ma 
chinery belonging to the Owl 
Trucking Company of Compton, 
which is doing the grading for 
the construction ol 'JJ«*V Fern ave 
nue school house afKern and Tor 
rance boulevard. 

Spark plugs In the tractor used 
to haul a scraper had been broken 
off In the machine, apparently by 
the use of a heavy sledge, as the 
ends of the plugs remained In the

smashed and the cable leading to 
the scraper had been cut in two 

T;he work had been done some 
time between 3 and 4 o'clock Sun 
day morning, according to the 
statements of persons living In the 
vicinity, who said that about tha 
time three men drove to the spo 
In a Model T Kord and were seen 
about the premises, pwing to the 
darkness It was Impossible to oh 
tain the license number of the 
car. 

Whether the work was done by 
discharged former employes of th 
company, or by local men ills 
gruntled because of unemployment 
is not known.

Torrance Candidate 
For Assembly Files

Win lam H. Crowley, S850 Chest 
nut street, Is a Torrance entry 1 
the race for assemblyman from th 
GiUh district. Crowley filed hi 
l«iper» with County Registrar Wll 
bam K«rr late Saturday. He w 

j "im on the Republican ticket. 
Other candidates who have a 

«udy filed are Hen A. Hill, Ha 
i-ilro. and Krunk McOlnley, Wl 
Ington, both Democratic, an 

John T. Rawls, Han 1'edro, Repul 
Mean.

No Celebration 
On July Fourtli

Torrance will be fairly <iul 
over the national holiday, as n 
Dluus have been made to celebru 
the day here, other than In tl 
traditional manner of permttttn 
the young fry to amuse themselv 
with firecrackers and other Four 
of July pastlmen. The America 
Lsglon post will have booths erec 
  d as usual for the sale of fir 
works.

 

CLOSED FOR THE 
FOURTH

All stores and offices in Tor 
rance will be closed on Monday, 
July 4, with the exception of 
one drug (tore. The Torrance 
Pharmacy will remain open all 
day. 

The office of the Torranoe 
Herald will be closed for th* 
day.

Legion Will Aid 
Jobless Veterans

'lan to Paint House Numbers 
on Curbs a* Unemployment 

Relief Measure

Carrying on its program to re 
eve unemployment among the 
embers of Its organization, the 

iert H. frossland post, American 
eglon, is sponsoring a project to 

mint numbers of residences and 
mslness houses on the curbs a ongr 

e streets in Torrance. 
VeterttflO 'out of work who are 
s posed to avail themselves of 

his opportunity to make money 
re requested to report to the 
egion hall at 8 o'clock Tuesday 
orning, July 5. There will be 
ork for perhaps 10 or 12 men. 
The work of putting on the 

umbers will be done under the 
upervislon of George A. Oumlel- 
nger, who has been handling this 
roject with various Legion posts 
hroughout the West. Mr. t!un> 
elflnger furnishes the stencils 
nd paint and directs the work, 
be numbers will be painted on 

he top and the side of th.' curb, 
n black figures on an alum nuin 
ackground which will make them 
Isible at night as well as by day. 

The figures will be three Inches 
Igh. Ky placing them on both 
op and side, the figures can Iw 
read by motorists driving on 
either side of the street. 

This project !  not only worthy 
because it gives employment to 
men In need, but It will be of 
great benefit In making It possible 
to find a desired house number 
quickly and easily by day or night 

The men who are sent out to do 
the work will carry credentials 
furnished" by the local post, so that 
louseholdcrs who employ them 
may be sure that the solicitor Is 
worthy and that the work will be 
done as stated. The charge fo 
painting the  numlwrs will be only 
iO cents.

Paying Almost 
Completed On 

Vermont Ave
Supervisors Allocate Fund 

if or Completion of Over- 
head Crossings

Allocation of $4000 to pave th 
overhead crossings across the Fa 
clflc Klectrtc and Honta Ke rail 
road tracks on the new Vermon 
avenue was made by the board o 
supervisors this week, upon rt 
quest of tieorgu Jones, county roa< 
commissioner. The amount ul« 
will cover usphaltlc concrete pave 
ment for the fills, made only re 
cently. Cement concrete Is belli 
used otherwise In the Improvemen 
of Vermont and Amaranth ave 
nues. 

IThls week the paving coutructo 
begun pouring concrete on Ama 
runth avenue, proceeding norther 
from Its Junction with Vermon 
uvunue north uf the 1'aclflc Elec 
trie overhead crossing. Tho ne 
Improvement on Amaranth uxiuni 
northerly to Lomita houtavai 
pavement already lielng In exist 
ence northerly from there. Th 
Vermont avenue paving which no 
In "curing" begins ut Ocean boul 
vurd and extends southurly 
Anuhulm street.

 

*rizes Awarded 
In Ag. Contest 

Include a Job
Sydney Nickerson, Recent 

Torrance Graduate, Is 
Named Winner

Two prizes were awarded. Syd 
ney Nickerson, 18-year-old grad 
uate of the Torrance high school, 
ast week at the conclusion of a

contest sponsored by the state 
bureau of agriculture education. 
T te prizes, one of which was do 
nated by the Southern California 
Nurserymen's Assoc ration, were 
very well worth while. The first 
pi ze. offered by the Nurserymen, 
was $20 worth of nursery sjork. 

The other prize was a job. 
Nickerson had two projects In 

this contest, one at his homo, 2720 
Carson street, where he had car 
ried out some excellent Ideas in 
landscaping, and the other at the 
James J. Delaney home, 6429 Hill- 
crest, Los Angeles. Both projects 
were developed successfully, as 
was made evident when Nickerson 
was awarded first place. 

Nickerson's job, open to him last 
eek, Is In the employ of the 
everly Hills Nursery Company, 
lose head. R. E. Page, offered 
IB inducement to the V>y who 
ould be awarded first place In 

lie contest. He will be employed 
the sales department and win 

ave the harbor district o* his 
rrltory. 
Nickerson has carried on his 
udles In agriculture here under 
e direction of S. E Merrill, head 
this department at the Torrance 

sJh school.

Street Names Are 
Changed Through 
iarbor District

Route to Long Beach Now 
Known All the Way As 

Sepulveda Boulevard

Change of tbo name of Long 
Reach and Redondo Reach road, 
and Rocha street, to Sepulveda 
boulevard was approved by the 
hoard of supervisors this week and 
hereafter the street will be known 
by the latter name, as It Is In 
Torrance. A section of the Im 
portant San Fernando valley-to- 
he-harbor artery now Is nearlng 

completion in the western section 
of Torrance. 

Tho name change, aiked by the 
street naming committee of ttt> 
Association of City Planners 
changes the name of the Iwulevurd 
from the shoestring addition o 
I -on Angeles easterly to the wes 
clt^y limits of Long Reach. Ke<iue» 
(or the name change was approved 
by County Surveyor J. K. Rock 
hold. 

In requesting the change th 
committee pointed out that th 
name has been established by th 
city of Los Angeles and followed 
by the city of Torrance. Thi 
week's action of the board con 
forms to the action of the tw 
aforementioned cities.

Building and Loan 
Companies to Pay 

7 Million Dollar
California building and Ion 

associations tomorrow will pa 
more than $7.000,000, to Investors 
us Interest and dividends on In 
vestment certificates and member 
ship shares, according to u state 
ment Issued by Nelll Davis, Lo 
Angeles, executive secretary of th 
California Ilulldlng-Loun League. 

Most of this money will he r* 
to residents of the state and w 
be Immediately available for rein 
vestment and spending. It Is poln 
«d out this disbursement shou 
materially Increase retail busln* 
activity during early July. 

There are approximately MO.O 
Investors In the state's 200 build 
Ing and loan associations. Tl 
payment to be mads tomorrow 

.pointed to by building and loa 
executives us Indicative of t 
stability of these Institutions wbl 
are paying regular returns despl 
retarded business conditions wbl 
have resulted In many buslne 
enterprises passing their dividend

1

Tentative City Budget, 1932-33
GENERAL GOVERNMENT EXPENSE: 
City Clerk Salary and Expense.*........................... .................. _____ . _ .......... 
City Treasurer Salary . _ ... _ 1. _ .. _   _ ... .... , ... _
City Attorney Salary _ . . ........ ... *.. __ _ .. .

ALLOTTED CONTINGENT 
I 5,000.00 ».. ............

860.00 ....................
1300.00 ................... 
5,700.00 .................... 

0,00.00
EUction F«p*ntf 800.00

Building Repair .. ....... ....._. ....... __ __ ... . . _ .. . 150.00 350 00 
Printing Minutes...  ....... _ ...:_... ..,.... ______ _ , _____ ._.... __ .  ___ .. ....... __ ..... 400,00 
Publishing Ordinance, etc.....   .......   _ .............I. _ .    .,._ __ .................... 300.00 ................... 
General Promotion (Councilman's Personal Expense Accounts, etc.) -- 1,000.00 500.00

PROTECTION OF LIFE AND PROPERTY: 
Fire Department Salaries ....................... ......_.._:........... __ ..... ........_.__._....._.. 
Fi r^ Department Expense _ .... __ . __ .. __ _ .... _ .. __ ... ___ ... _ _._.. __ ..... 
Police Department Salaries _ .... _ ..... _ ... __ , _ » ____ __ .......... _ ». ___ _ 
Police Department Expense .. _ ».,«....«_...... _ «.. _ .... _ .«..»««....«.........«.... . __ 
Inspection ,.. -,,-.. -
Compensation Insurance...... .   '.   '... 
Street Lights and Upkssp.. .._.  ...- 
Hydrant Rental ...................       . 
Cleaning Vacant Lots ......._..... ___ .

TOTAL

..     ........      ....     ...................

" """ '"" ' ""   ;    "      ...-....-.-...-...I. ..

HEALTH AND SANITATION: 
Health Officer.................... _____ . __ .. ____ .... _ . __ .......... _ .... __ . __ . 
Garbags and Refuse DisfMMl'. _ ̂.. __ »...»..._.. __ _._.-.». _ ... _ ................. 
Sewer Expenss................ __ ... ___ .'.... ___ . __ ... ___ .^....,._... _ ..... ___ . _ . 
Sevver Connections . _ __ ... _ .. _ -. _   _ ..... __ ̂. __ . _ .... _ ,..  J..,, _ . _ _

TOTAL . ....._'. . ...... .... ......
STREET DEPARTMENT: 
8tr«at and Curb Repair....!..... _  .. _____ ! __ , __ ............ ___ ... _ ...... 
City Yard ............ _ .............. __ ....... _ ..... __ ,;.. _ ..... ______ .... _______ 
8tre«t Superintendent Salary.     : __ I.JL...    ..   .-_....        ........ 
Centra I Street Expanse   ............       .'   .....    ...    .    .............   ...   .

Str.st Repair,' Material...     ,            :    '..      ...    ....      .. 
Street Cleaning ... _ . ______ .... ______ . ___ , _ H.....-...,-^-...*. _ ; ___ .

Altay Cleaning ........_....._!     :    .'. 
Alley Repair .......... _____ .._..._...__

TOTAL _ ....... _ .............. 
SPECIAL ALLOWANCES: 
Street Department Equipment....  

t

::::izi::i:::::z::::::::f:±:i::::

$ 6,600.00 $ 1,640.00 
1,200.00 .................. 

18,730.00 .............. 
3,500.00 200.00 

250.00 250.00 
1,700.00 ................... 

14,000.00 ................ 
4.250.00 ................... 
1,500.00 500.00

t 51,730X0 ..............

$ 1,200.00 S................ 
4,080.00 ..._.. _ ..... 

500.00 ...._......_.._. 
300.00 ...... ___

* 6,080.08 ...................

» 200.00 $_..... .......... 
800.00 200.00 

2,100.00 ..._._.. ._. 
600.00 200.00 

6,000.00 _.. _ ......... 
5,500.00 
5,000X10 200.00 
4,800.00 200.00 
3,500.00  .-......._ .... 
2,000.00 .,._......_._. 

. 2,500.00 ....... __ ._.

........ ______ .............. _ ......................I 33,000.00 ....... __ ..."  ,

_ . _ ̂ jk.^...^....... __ ;. __ „ ,..., ..i... __ ....I 1,500.00 $ 1500.00 
     1 Afinrai

Office Equipment ..._... _ ............ _ _ . _ _ . _ . _ ... __ -... _ .  ? -. __ 
Police Department Equipment _ ... _ ~' - *' _ i-  '- - -- ---- J'--T*_ a,-*- .'*'_ _ ,  
Park Department Equipment........ _ « _ . _____ » ___ i~.\............. _ . _ , __ 
Engineer Department ^q"'pf*"* - _ ...j.4. _ -,~ _._.Tn ..---,'— ---i-' ;-' - \ __ 
Water Litigation ........... ...................... __ . _ ... ________ ____ , __ _ .... 
Litigation far Prairie Av«* ScpitKMa Blvd^ etc. __ __, ___ ........... __ 
Lomita Lighting District................. __ ....... __ .......'..... _ ___ . __ . _ ; ___

TOTAL GOVERNMENTAL EXPENSE.. _____ ..... ___ ........ 
UNAPPROPRIATED RESERVE ._................._.._; _ ....... _ ......_..............__ 
CONTINGENT FUND ............................_.... ___ .._...._......_... __ .._: __ ... 
BOND REDEMPTION ..... ............-..._......_..... _ .........._.....-....:.............._.....

From ESTIMATED S20.000.00 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE FUND: 
Park Expense ........._._........._.....:...._.........___.... . __ ..... __ . ______ . 
Park Equipment ................................ __ ...._... _ ...4... _ -.;,. ..,.: ,-, '-, __ ̂ _ 
Balance Due On Health Canter Sit* _ . __ ...... _ ~. .....: _ j __ !._..., __ . 
Voted C. of C. for .Fixed Ovarhaad Expense* ........ ...... ........... ....   ..... 
Balance from lOo Tax, Not Allocated ......_i..... ___ ._._._....._.... __ .

TOTAL... __ .............................. __ ......... __ ............ ___ .............

- 1,300.00  <   '.i ^..L....... I-.*::..'

..._ ._ _ ' " '" 300.00 
- Z.790.W~ :   ....;.-._..._ 
- 1,006.00 3250.00 

.................. 3,000.00

.»1 17,370.00 } 12,490.00
..» 10,000.00 .............. 
.. 12,490.00 (as noted above) 
.. 3,663.24 , ....................

..» ' 6*00.00 . .................... 
250,00 __ ;....-.,.. 

3,86040 _. ' ___ . 
.. 6^00,00 ................. 
.. 3.400.00 _......_.........

.» 20,000.00 ............ _ '..

TOTAL BUDGET ADOPTED ............................................ $163,513.24
Eitimatad Income from Other 8ouroM...-...........-..-....._.._.._..__........:..........| 3,500.00 ....................

Oean of Law School . 
Will Be Principal 
Speaker at Rotary

Dr. Arthur E. Drlurgs, <Jean of 
Metropolitan College of^jiw. will 
be the principal speaker next 
Thursday (July 7) at a luncheon 
meeting of the Torrance Rotary 
Club, according to H. H. Oolley. 
program chairman. 

Dean Hrlggs will talk on "Justice 
In tbe American Courts." The 
meeting Is scheduled for 12 o'clock 
at the American Legion hall. 

Many members of the local club 
are already acquainted with Dr. 
llrlggs through his lecture work 
which he has carried on for many 
years under the auspices of Uni 
versity of California and through 
his educational activities. He 
taught law In Polytechnic evening 
high school for seven years and 
two years ago organised Metropoli 
tan University of which be Is now 
vice president. He Is a splendid 
speaker and through his 11 years 
experience as a lawyer and In the 
courts Is thoroughly conversant 
with his subject.

Mayor Gets His 
Electric Clocks

Mayor Klusmun won bis long 
fought battle lor Installing ulectrlc 
clocks In the city hull offices, 
when the council by u three to 
two vote agreed to the purchase 
of four electric clucks ut u price 
of $40, not Including Installations 
Councllmen Htelner and Wrlght 
voted against the purchase. The 
elocks will t>e Installed in tbe rlty 
clerk's office, the council chamber 
fire and police departments.

Bowen Elected 
Treasurer For 

State Society
.ocal Man Active In Young 
People's Work, Chosen for 

Important Post

At tbe closing session of the 
California Christian Endeavor con 
vention held Sunday, June 28. at 
Vlsalla. California. W. E. Ilowen 
of this city was elected to serve 
that organization as treasurer for 
the coming year. 

The California Union, which Is a 
portion of the United Roclety with 
headquarters In lloston, serves 
every county la California, Is ac 
tive In the work of some 20 dif 
ferent denominations throughout 
the state and bus u membership 
of over 95,000 members. 

Mr. Howen has been In Torranoe 
since 19TJ, coming here from Kres- 
no. He Is assistant secretary ol 
the Torruncu Mutual Ilulldlng and 
Loan Association with which he 
ho* been associated sine* 1924 
coming to the organisation from 
the cost department of tbe Union 
Tool Co. Ever since his arrival In 
Turrance be has been actlvu li 
religious work of the community 
and bus always maintained his 
membership with tbe Kvangellca 
church where h» bus served us 
superintendent of the Sunday 
Hohool for the last six years. He 
has been active In the work o 
the llrotherliood of that churcl 
and also has served In executive 
capacity In several community pro 
Jects of a rullglous nature.

firewood Sales to 
Date Nearly $4000; 
Used for Unemp'yet
Unemployed men In the clt) 

have benefited to the extent o 
nearly $4000 through the sale o 
wood from the city yard, It Wu 
revealed this week by City En 
glneer Leonard.   Sales of wood t 
date amount to $«B40. all of whlc 
money Is spent In furnishing wor 
for the unemployed. 

A considerable amount of woo 
Is still on hand ready for delivery 
It has been suggested that.citlieu 
anticipate their requirements fo 
the coming winter and buy the 
firewood now In order to provld 
additional relief for those out c 
work.

Head of Gardens 
Manufacturing Co. 
Ends Life In Oceai

A note slipped under the door u 
the home of his partner, R. 1 
Klein. 12ft Klin avenue, Lon 
Heuch, and the discovery of h 
coat hanging on a post ut tl 
end of the pier, set Long Keac 
life guards to search for the bod 
of Frederick J. Uurkhart. suppo* 
drowned In the ocean. liurklm 
and Klein were associated In tl 
Hurkhurt Manufacturing Cumpun 
located ut UurUena. 

The note Indicated that liurklm 
had set i o'clock Monday mornlr 
as the hour for his atteni|>t 
suicide He was 60 years old ai 
had resided at milt So. Klguer 
street. ' '>  Ang«l«*. liuslness co 
dltlons were set forth as the cau 
of the rash act. >

m / V IA i . m. Jl l-< |

BUDGET US ADOPTED FORGES 
INCREASE OF TIME CENTS
Ludlow and Klusman Favor "Expense Accounts" for Coun- 

cilmen; Unemployed Almost Forgotten; Budget 
of $163,513 Is Adopted

The newly elected city cou 
municipal tax rate for 1932- 
owners have been assessed sine 
cil yesterday approved Coun< 
$163,513.24 for the coining yet 
finance committee admitted t 
will be 80 cents or more, whlc 
last year's 68-cent rate, and a 
the 1929-30 municipal levy o 
rate for the coming year cann

Chamber Given 
$6000 Fund By . 

City Council
Klusman Alone Opposed 

Appropriation to Pay 
Chamber Expenses

Director* and officers of the 
Torrapee Chamber of Commerce 
were voted $8000 yesterday by the 
city council, with which to pay 
'the fixed and overhead eJThenses of 
the chamber for the coming year. 
Th« council Instructed the city at 
torney to draw up a contract with 
the chamber stipulating the various 
itemH covered by the $6000 appro 
priation, but 'left the exact bud 
geting of the fund to the discretion 
of chamber directors. Mayor Klus 
man was the only councilman to 
vote against the appropriation. 

1 Among the estimated require 
ments submitted by chamber offic 
ials are: Bccretnry's salary. $2400; 
assistant secretary's salary. 11500: 
rent. 1600; social service, $480, and 
Mothers' Educational Center, $180. 
Mlsci'llanoous office and overhead 
Items make up the balance of the 
chamber's budget. 

No provision is made for financ 
ing any of the promotional activi 
ties of the chamber   the under 
standing with the council being 
that whenever any funds are de 
sired for promotion functions that 
special appropriations be made by 
the council from the ten-cent tax 
on recommendation at the cham 
ber. 

No method has been announced 
by chamber officials for the elec 
tion of a new board of directors, 
and It Is not known whether the 
Klusman plan of district represen 
tation will be adopted or If thu 
chamber will favor the plan sug 
gested by other members «>f the 
city council whereby each reslden 
.taxpayer will be entitled to on 
vote In the naming of directors. 

During the discussion over th 
chamber fund. Mayor Klusman ad 

, vocated outline the upproprlatlo 
to $4335.. and the hh-lnic of hu 
one secretary at a salary of $1! 

3 a month. 
1 . - - L' -

' Hyde to Manage 
1 Quinn Campaign
' < Carl 1. Hyde will lie Supervise 
, John Uulnn'B manager In the con 
s Ing campaign for re-election. 
. wan revealed this week when Hyd 

was granted two months ubseno 
without pay from his duties a 
secretary of the Torrance Chumhe

Hyde begins his campaign dutl 
July 1. and Assistant Secreta 

| (lllmelster takes charge of tl 
chamber office, as acting seereta 
until September 1. t

; To Answer Fire 
: Calls From Stri
h         
y Fire Chief Ben Hunnebrlnk w 
U Instructed to have tint Torrun 
rt fire department answer lire ra 
u> Horn the uliuvstrtng HI up. T 
y, authorisation to Klvi, protection 

the Ixw Angeles -city aruu w 
rt made by the council yesterday 
g recommendation of Council ma 

nt Conner, 
id Chief Hunnehrlnk was also 1 
>u structeil to Inspect the condltl 
I- of fire hydrants and to reui 
H* damaged hydrants to the Torrun 

1 Water, Unlit and Power fompan

ncil will demand the highest j 
33 that Torrance property i. 
e 1925. When tiie city couiir , 
oilman Ludlow's budget of 
ir, the new chairman of the 
hat the municipal tax rate 
h is a 12-cent increase over 
n increase of 27 cents over 
t 53 cents. The exact tax 
ot be definitely set until th«

w assessment figures ore avail- 
le. but members of the finance 
mmlttee admitted that the rate \ 
ould be at least 80 cents, nnrt 

>osslbly more, if the assessed val- 
tlon fell below $20.000,000. 
Lurtlow's budget as orlftMtfRy 
bmttted tw the council only called j 
r $153.618.24; but when Council- | 
en Wrlght and Stelner called his ; 
tentlon to the fact that he hod . j'. 
ovlded no funds for the unern- j 
oyed. Ludlow added another j 

10.000 to the unappropriated re- 
rve fund with a subsequent In- 
ease of the proposed minimum 
x rate from 75 cents to 80 cents 
r $100 assessed valuation. 

5c Raiu Avoided 
A five-cent saving in next year's 
ty tax rate. wtis.a.ccompHshed.last 
eek by the timely action of 
apt of Public Works Stelner anil 
ty Engineer Leonard, when them   

wo city officials contacted D. W. 
ontlus. president of the Pacific 

Slectric Railway, and secured .Wf 
onsent to co-operate wltfT'fhe «4*y 
n postponing Improvements on S» , 
allroad crossings, which would' 
ave coat the city approximately , 
9260, according to Leonard. 
The state railroad commission^ . 

rder permitting the crossings! 
ould have expired on March- SOv. 

9«3, which would have necesrt-'- 
ated raising .funds in nexf 
ear's budget to cover the expenM. 
nvolvcd. At the solicitation o<- 
telner and Ix-onnrd. the P»olfl*| 

Electric president agreed in cor.' 
perate with the city at such tlnw- 
s It Is necessary to secure an ex-<; 
enston of the railroad ornnnSlB- ' 
Ion's order covering the work for 
t least one year. 
 it Year's Fund for UmmptaMd! 
A total of $17,111.50 was atMOC 

ist year in furnishing work ft** 
le unemployed, which was effedt- 
d largely by the old roil noil's 
igld paring of government ex* 

penses. It came from the  follow - 
ng sources: Chamber of ComnuuUfi 
0 cent tax, $5000; saving ojj>treet 
ghts, $3000; 20 per cent reduction 

In wages, $2586; 20 per wnrj-eduaj' 
lion in salaries of officials. $M7»T 
urther salary reductions, $11S; 

fire chief's salary and elimination 
of building and plumbing Inspec 
tor's salary. $900; sale of .TlrewoeaV 

3840.50; malting a total »t $lf,-' 
111.50. 

As the new budget Is belrf*' mad* 
up on the basts of rvduced fcalarle* 
and wages, no money wlH )ie«vB(]-. 
able, the coming year for trie un 
employed from further sala/x <niU.~ 
It was pointed out by Coun«lUn{i{ , 
Stelner and Wrlght. 

What'* the 81000 For? 
Disguised under the till* . gf 

"lienvnil Promotion," there nppoevr* 
a $1000 Item In the Ludlow budftM. 
which Is new to local municipal 
finances. It Is intended to pay for 
personal expense account* qf cotm- 
cllmen. who have heretofore p*(d, 
tholr own gasoline bills. The pro 
posal to Include the $1000 "Ucnenct 
Promotion" Item was made b/ 
Councilman Ludlow, who Mat«d 
that the auditors had Informed him ' 
It was "legal." providing the ex^- 
pondltures were approved by the 
council. Mayor Klusman enthusi- 
astlculy endorsed the Idea., stutlnr 
that he had been driving 10.000 
miles u month In his cur'un city 
business. However, when this 
statement was questioned by other 
members of the council, Klusman 
reduced the mileage to 6000 a 
month. On the revised budget. ; 
Ludlow cut the general promotion 
Item to $800. with $200 In the 
contingent fund 

$60.000 Deficit 
In un effort to build up a re. 

serve for the partial retirement of 
the- city's MO.OOO deficit, Ludlow 
stated that nr would fight agalut ': 
the expenditure of 1110*1 of the .', 
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